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Fa i 1 ------------
TAbled 
Resol u tion 91-15- 5 \ 
PURPOSE : 
WHEREAS, 
WH EREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
WHEREAS, 








cups would be 
and staff 
to institute a 
available for 
program by which 
use by students , 
would be purchased at a These "comeback cups" 
standard price above the cost to allow for profit 
Th e cups would be heavy duty p lasti c mugs 
After the 
be able to 
a reduced 
initial purchase the owner would 
get soda, tea and lemonade refi' 
p ri ce (Is price?) 
the n 
1 sat 
Use of these cups would reduce 
generated by Food Services and 
to the envi ronment 
the amount of waste 
thus be beneficial 
Many con v enience 
Food, Minit Mart 
si mil ar progra ms 
stores and restaur ants suc h 
and Godf~the r Pizza al ready 
in effect 
The WKU logo could be 
form of publiCity for 
placed on the cups 
the univE'rsity 
, 
a s J r 
h a ve 
n i f t Y 
Implementation will be dicided by Food Services with 
the aid of USA and ASG 
We , the envi ronm E'ntally concerned members o f ASG 
do request that Food Ser vices ma k e " comebac k cups" 
available to the st ud etns , sta ff, and faculty o f 
WKU 








Bowling Green, KY 42101 
502-745-2459 
Amendments t o Re solution 91 - 15 - S 
purpose add "services" after "food" , 
Second Whereas , dele t e "made of" an( "mugs" after "p l astic" 
Add Whereas at end : , 
WHEREAS, Implemen tat ion wi 1 1 b e decided by Food Services with 
th e aid of USA ASG . 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
•• 
